SMALL CHANGE.
BIG DIFFERENCE.

United we fight. United we win. United Way fights for the education and financial stability of every
person in our®community. Your weekly contribution will add up to big wins for your local community.
LIVE UNITED.

HOW MUCH CAN YOUR GIFT REALLY DO?

$2

Provides 3 hours of academic instruction to
students from a qualified reading mentor.

$10

Provides 20 students with summer bridge
books to help reduce summer slide.

PER CHECK

PER CHECK

$15

Provides summer tutoring to help a low income
student attending a summer transition camp be
PER CHECK successful when entering middle school in the fall.

$26

PER CHECK
unitedwaysuncoast.org

$40

Provides the financial match to encourage
low-income families to save for college,
home ownership, starting a small
PER CHECK business, and emergencies.

$56

Provides two low-income students with
a scholarship to a summer camp that
includes a literacy focus to prevent the
PER CHECK summer academic slide.

$100

PER CHECK
Provides wraparound services for families in
financial need.
Based on annual gift spread over 26 pay periods

Provides comprehensive services for
academically struggling students to ensure
that they graduate on time.

WE ALL HAVE SPECIAL TALENTS.
THINGS WE CAN DO TO HELP.
Whether it’s reading to children, leading financial literacy
classes for hard-working families, painting houses
or delivering meals to home-bound seniors, there are
volunteer opportunities available every day. Choose
projects based on time, interests, events with coworkers,
family friendly projects or even to meet new people.
However you want to volunteer, you’ll find that
HandsOn is the perfect way to give the gift of you!
Check out all the volunteer opportunities available at

www.VolunteerSuncoast.org.

United Way HandsOn Suncoast—

UNITED WE BUILD UP
OUR COMMUNITIES.

the region’s premier volunteer platform,
across DeSoto, Hillsborough, Manatee,
Pinellas, and Sarasota counties.

unitedwaysuncoast.org
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GIVE AN HOUR. GIVE A SATURDAY. GIVE YOUR BEST.

